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LOCALS
We regret to hear ol the illness of

Gen. Izliir duringthis week.

That pot at Louis' corner blight to
be removed.

Mr. T. G. Miibbell is doing a brisk
business at his variety store.

The skating- rink, we understand,
closes permanently this week.

Mr. T. M. linvsor will conti hue
the practice of law, besides attend¬
ing to the Trial Justice's olliee.

M. I. Browning, Esq.. went to El-
lorce on Tuesday to lake testimony
lor air. O'Connor in the contest case

Mr. Goruclsou's factory is now

running night and day, the night,
work having commenced this week.

Look out for the new advertise¬
ment of Mr. Jo?. Eros next week. lie
has iu his store everything that the
heart could wish.

Capt. Bell has his hands full of
contracts to build houses in our town.
The building boom was never so

high.
Capt. M. (.Mover is preparing to

put up a new brick olliee on the site
of his old olliee, which was hhrnt
down.

Ourofiicieht County C'©uihii.ssio!.-
crs have caused the bridges over the
Kdislo, and the Caw Caw bridge, to
bo properly repaired.
Thomas M. Uaysbr, Esq., h:is been

appointed Trial Justice in our town
in piace of Mr. A. ('. liibble, whelms
resigned.
The lale told weather ii.is. doubt¬

less, destroyed all the fruit. Hood
bye to peach pica au I apple dnmjr-
liuüs!

"Why can't we have a school in
(')ruhgct)urg'Avhich will keep bur sihis
and daughters at home that are now

sent oil' for cducatibh?

Mr. K. F. Way, of the J-\ii :»\ has a

lot of carefully selected cotton seed,
which lie will sei! at -'(. cents per
bushel.

We are pained to learn of the death ]
of Mrs. llroioi'Y of the Fork hist
week. Wo understand that her death
was caused from a born, but we have
no| heard the particular^

T/lbvYouhg Airericas \ver^ out in
fmo fo. ee bhfregulnr parudeon Tue.--,
day, testing ,-{'jiv lc .Lie." and prac
ticing in reel races and other evolu¬
tions.

A new awning framework lias been
put ttp iu front of Cornelsob's store
which will add greatly to comfort
when the Summer rays commence to
fail.

An infant child of Mr. VaStihb
Joiner of Augusta, a brother-in-law
of Mr. John II. Uobinson, was

brought to our town on Tuesday, and
buried in the old burying ground.

Married on the 2-1 th March, 1SSL
at the residence of Mr. Lewis Mc-
Cants, by Ecv. W, H. Tarier, Mr.
Henry Moore to Mrs. Steels. Allot'
Oru iigchurg County.
Wo regret to learn that a little

child of Mr. J. C. Easter! in of the
Fork died last weck 11om the ulletls
of a burn, the circumstances of
which we were unable to Icarit.

Golemah Ileatiu is fixing up Inn
barber shop in style to suit tin* pro
gross of the town. New papering
ornamental work and painting has
made quite an improvement.

arum . - .

11. »Spahr, jeweler, has just received
a lot of new clocks, watches, jewelry,
gold and silver spectacles, which lie
fillers for sale at low prices, dive
him a call.

The first, telephone line in Ora»ge¬
llurg is,to bo established this week
between the residence of Capt. M.
Glover and lion. T. W. Clover. This
may be the commencement of a tele
phone boom.

We hear of a great, deal of de¬
struction from the storm in the blow
iDg down of fences and trees, csjm>
cially in the h'ork. The clearing up
of the debris in the fields retards
farming work in inauy sections.
A dwelling house of Mr. It, G.

Smoak, of the h'ork, w hich was near¬

ly completed, was blown down by I hi
Storm on Tuesday evening. Mr
Sinoak and his sou had just left am
thus escaped with their live«.

»inj. A. C. Dibble accompanied
»I r. Drowning to the EUorco examinu
tiou.
.- ¦ m . -c^

Tlu> Presbyterian Parsonage,
which is to boa neat and comfortable
two story building is about to bo

commenced, the contract haying been
awarded to (.'apt. Boll.

Rev. J. D. A. Brown and Ca pi.
John A. Hamilton loll on Tuesday
as delegates to Hie Presbytery of the
Presbyterian Church on Kdiatö Is¬
land.

We welcome tlu\Lancaster IVvitw
after a temporary suspension froin
the destruction of its olliee and ma¬
terial by lire. It bus risen in new¬
ness of bounty froni its nahes.

-. =,.-rr^(_~

Remember "Blind J om," the great
amiftieal prodigy ef tbeagc, at Way's
Hall, Saturday evening. Seats se¬

cured at Dr. Reeves' at 50 cts. Re-
seiwed seats 70 cts. Sec advertise¬
ment elsewhere.

Messes. Hamilton A Norisrequests
us to state Ilia! Ihey will receive next
Wednesday another lot of 200 bar-
rids of Hint extra line brand of Hour
"lloyal Com,'' which they will sell
low down.

The Metliodisl congregation at

Abbeville arc liowjgreiltly ilividetl on

the question of the local ion <.',' the
cliur« h organ.whether it shall.stand
in front of the pulpit or near the
entrance. Near the ent rance breth¬
ren'; bv all means.

Air. (Toby ScUii'ioy, »villi Iiis fair
yeting bride, paid our !..".;. a Hying
visit during lho week. Many a nil
hearty were the ebhgral'daiiojjs of
old friends: May joy and peaee at¬
tend the young couple iti I heir jour¬
ney tog-.dher through life;

Master Dohipsy Sal ley. a little On
of M r. IL Sallcy, of the Pork,
who sprained bis foot, apparently
very slightly; some months ago, i:-.
jumping from a school house, is now

laid up, and it is loured that the leg
will have to be amputated.

Masters hidclicScoyill aud Ritchie.
Pike, Who nie atjwjdiiig the High
School ef Charleston; have come
home 16 spend the Spring holidays.
Master Maivhie liiill, a student of
Mr. Porter'sS school, is also buck ou
iiccoutitbt thesCarlet fever.

The apportionment of llie school
fund of Orangebiirg County for the
present I year i.-- based on a

ichonl attendance of ".."".!.'() children.
rhu two mill tax yields $15,000,
which, augmented by I lie poll lax,
gives about f^lJ(HH> to'hp' sj>ent for
schools in county this year.
A rare opportunity is how OJlored

to any.biio'wishing' to hoeure a line
brcoeh-hiading gun for a small
amount of moneyed Mr. P, H. Ca: -

non's, where, by payihgOhe dollar,
you v. ili have a eliaiiee of cither win¬
ning the gun for the highest number,
or $ö in cash for tin: lowest.

A few typographical errors occur¬

red in the lotto-of Mr. C. ti. Daniz
Ier lust week, which we desire to cor¬

rect. Head ''when'1 for "where"' in
the part in which reference is hu 1 to
the condition of the 'roads; Also read
"complainant" for "complaint," and
''overseers" for "överseeror«.*'

Mr. \Y. h\ Houston lias beautifi¬
ed many of our stoics this week with
the most fancy paper work of van-

gated hue in whit Ij he seems to bean
expert^ Our attention was ittlraet oil¬
ed paitieularly to the work on the
ceilings of lite siores of M r. De Mars'.
Dr. Dukes, Dr. Wuhhninnkcr and
bl hers.

Miss Sturkeyj living at Mr.djT
('. Kennedy's in the Pork, was badly
burnt on last Thursday by the ignit¬
ing of her clothes while standing
with her haek to I lie (lee. The (lames
were fortunately extinguished by
heilig smothered with a quill or coil ri-
trrpane, thus averting, in all probh:
hilitv, la I ill results.

Dr. (lurry, the Agent Of the Pea
body Fund, had a consultation with
lion. Hugh S; Thompson hist week
in Columbia, on (he subject of (lie
public schools of South Carolina,
ami their connection with the Pen-
body Fund, lie says that this fund
will be used to iissisl the public
schools, but that no school Will rt-

oeiyethe assistance thai is not kept
open nine months in the year. The
principle, he says, is "to help those
who hell) Iheinseles." Will the peo¬
ple of Orangebiirg help themselves
in order to enjoy the advantage of
this fund?

Read (lu* big advertisement of
Henry Kolin in this issue. He knows
the value of printers ink, and having
<>oods to sell ho tells his customers
about lilt in. Whatever you want in
the dry goods line, selected with care

to suit the season, and the Orange-
burg market, you will lind at this
fashionable lla7.aur. Go and get
what you want at once.

On Friday, about 2 o'clock L'. Mi,
an alarm of lire was sounded. The
engine and truck companies were

promptly out. It proved that the
east roof of the large dwelling of
Mrs. Win. M. llutson had taken lire.
The jinnies. We're soon extinguished
with Iii t lo'dnumgc, and thus a ilisas;
Irons conllagralion Was averted, the
wind being very high and boisterous.

Rev. S. A. Weber, editor of I lie
Cihrikh'tiii AJvo-aic, and former pastor
ol the Methodist Church ofour town,
we understand, will preach in the
Methodist Church here on Sunday
in-..ruing and evening. Iiis in.any
friends in this community will bedc
lighted to see and hear him again,
Mrs. Rishop Wighthihh is also ex¬

pected id lall; in itic afttiriioou to the
Laijies' Missionary Society in the!
same Chui eh.

liefere Mr. T. I). l^blfe and Mr. J
('. Pike start to build on ! heir lota on

Rii:-sell street, the laiie betwecu the
Ritt'inh store and Mr. Wolfe's h>:,
ought to be Widened by two or three
feet at least oil baeli side all the \v:iy
through !.> .Amelia street. Town
Council ought to ii)b!< iutbtho matter
iilü all t'iu jiropi'fty owners oil the
;>t nil t ought to stet togct her ae.l i:.
accord. 1'. would be a great improve
nicht to the lohn :bi »re.ll as to the
lot owners;

'Phe l* liiicd States Circuit Court
convened in Cdiar'.es'oh on Slbhd.-iy
Itist for the i rial of I lie political cases

arising out of the las! campaign.
Maj; Ti G. liarkerahil an able array
ol* Democratic counsel n et. promptly
.-i! Ihehoii}' appointed; and those who
have been the Subjects b'f political
pbrseeuiiohs cam feel th-y will
be lait'hfullv represented. A ro'utci
6ft|ie cttscö: has !>. :-n prepared and
cacli Couht-y will be noli tie ! in liuic
for the presence of its accused.

¦ I oil. Edward Carswiillj the ce!c
bi'ated temperance lecturer, lectured
a! Way's ti:t 11 oil Monday"and Titos
day evenings to large and appreoi-

i ve audiences. The üistiuguislibi 1
speaker chiu'c¦ 11 v up t<> the high'
standard estfdilished (or him bvd
public opinion. Iiis p »wer over Iiis
audience in cariyjng ids hi arerx wit h
Iiitii a! will, wherever he desires^ i.-jwonderful. At oho moment he throws
üybrybb ly i.utü irlvsislible cohyui
sions of merriment, and at another
he holds them entranced by his
matchless eloqxeuee. On Tii<?sdav
iiigtit his lecture bh "Laughing"' was
a treat rarely enjoyed.

Maj. McQueen Salley, our etilcieut
Sheriff, iu response to the .hotice of
the Sheriff of Newbciry, llini the
abuser of .Miss ('untiihgliainh ol'
()rangcbiirg waseaptured a'rid lodge
ed in the NYwherry jail, and that h<
bad confessed the ci imc, went up last
week to lii'iug I lie prisoner döw'ih Oh
his arrival and examination id' the
party mentioned, he found that he
wiis not the tiiau who committed the'
deed, hid an idiot who agrees to
every thing that is said to him. The
lieud who abused Miss Cunningham
is therefore still at la'rjfe, and we

hope the pursuit of him will tie in ho
wav relaxed.

The Press Association <d* tlic State
UK-els ut Keaufort nml I'ort Royal on

May -Ith, and we know the editor.*'
will have a royal lime. Especially tVii
the excursion to Phe "Laud of ' 'low¬
ers," complete arrang' Uienls having
lii-en made. We are awfully föri'y
that a network of business engage
incuts will prevent our participation
iu the pleasures ahead, a la.sfu bl
tvldch, last year, hits intensified oiii
appetite lor them. We wish on:

brothers of the Press a hnpp\ time,
ami hope lo be with thehi again
another year. It being the mouth
for turtles and (lowers, friend liar-
moii will be happy hunting turtle
egg:-, end MeSweehry and Wilson
will; foil hi about the woods making
libuqucts for their fair admirers.

In the last issue ol' the Ti.MfS, WO

published, just as we were going to
press, the intelligence of Iho murder
of Mrs. 'Martin A. Thomas, of
ltraiichville, but could not give the
particulars. It now appears from all

the eiroiunstnneos, Ihut hoi*husband
wlio Has since Hud to purls unknown,
is the mindert r, and tlie probability
is that ho comniitied tlio terrible
deed whilu crazed with drink. It is
said (.hat ho was in the habit (d'
frightening her with his gun, and
that he wan violent whilu under the
influence of liquor. It appears that
Mrs. Thomas was found oti WcdneS'-
day hidriiing lying stilt (.hud in the;
piazza of her house, and that her
husband wont to bed aTier tho deed
and slept, leaving her where she was,
and that lie must havo made his es¬

cape in the morning. The deceased
is represented as an excellent lady
and a trite Christian. It is a sad
story and hard to realize that hu¬
man lieiiig could be brought to eoin-
uiil s )j\'.s!i and brutal a deed.

Mr. Sunders, cine of Col. Cash's
seconds, died last week.
We hear Unit the sea rief fever hue.

broken out in Charleston and become
quit* an epidemic.
The old fit tii of Adgor A Co., of

Chjii'lesto'ii, wlih h failed about a 70111'

ago, lias rcdecme i business;
l'.v tin' late census and n-appor¬

tionment of the Si ale, Charleston
loses |\>iif representativüs iii thti Leg¬
islature, while ftdgofeld and sonic

other counties make a gaih; Orange
bui"g stands tho .-,:::n . as before.

KIJSOhL'TO.NS K'KSiMK/T.

(j|{ *.m;i:i;- i;o, Ma fell IS'S'I.
At :. merlin ;. oi* \ . lis'lb Lodge No.

!"..!. !.' ). (). K(,b;i tiii; above date, the
following resolut ibh;j wore adopted :

\Viii:i{i:AS, God iii his wisdom lias
removed 1'iohi ottr in ids! by deal '1,1 ihr
iuiieli beloved brother, Heiijamin
l-Yaak'iirt lou. Therefore lie it,feiW, Tliat while we bow with
1".I'd iig llti lias lily jo ;i" providences
nfi t vOd, wedecply d plore ah 1 num. it
the loss of a goiurrous and warm
h.-nrteil brother, and a worthy mem-
her of on:" <)rdei\

\lrs<ift i(l, That we hereby extend to
the laTeaved laiiiiiy and kindred of
. ¦in-lie-e:ec I bro!her our heartfelt
sympathies iii their deep asllietibii.

Iw'.-o/tW,That the Secretary lie.
ami hereby is instructed tb furnish a
eerl-ilied ehpy of the loivgoing reSolu-
liou 1 tliewidow of our late broth¬
er, and thai the same be puidislied iii
1'lie'Ora:)g!,burg:TisiKS and Odd Fel¬
lows Cuciouoa.

,1 (i. It .! :vi:k.
<Committee.

!.. S. W ol r::. Secret -i :*v.

Dr. .'.<!. Wanna maker hits just
received the finest slock Of cigar's,
cigarettes,smoking^and «. 11 ;wing lo-
h.:eeus ever n !'.-ivd in Oraii.gelnirg.
The l)r. ncvoFkoeps any thing bill the
bos', of go ids iti his line and we take
pleäsiiredn <*r. 11 i "I i- s; teui ion to t hese
o 'i! -. Go down an d try them:

I». K.^moak h-j-\ returned with
he finciU lol of clotliihg ever ollere i
in this tain ket. a

Ifyou Want it extra line "gar at n
reasonable jiriee. call in at l)r. J. C.
\Vauhiiniiiker's Drug Store and we

guarantee von wili bo uecbmuiOdutcd.
Dott'l forget to curry your cotton

sainples t<> 1». \i. Sinoak A Cm. 'I bey
pay the highoai priceu ami pay the
cash. a

I >. ft. Smoak A Co. commenced
knitting fertilizers thisweek. They
will handle seven or eight of the best
brands (Iiis season, and will Reil
1 beni very low lor c o b. and cheap 0»
¦K- 'ii. Ivii ir. -i >, wil! tied it to their
interest ;« examine '.heir steck before
making arrniigchieuts nith other
house*;. A

Clot hing! clotliihg!! clothing!!!
D. I-.. Smoak A Co., are now offer¬
ing their entire slock of winter cloth
ing; also iilatvkets nnil heavy winter
.goods at actual cost for cash. Should
yen licet I nhythihg in clothing,
slv.wls. blankfts. jeaus, Ac, don't
forii'ct ihatyoit can buy I'roin them
2f> pel* coli!, less than regular prices.
Weinke this opportunity to inform

the tadies ;tml ilie public generally
that we have discontinued the sale of
whiskey, Ac. We keep a nice as¬
sortment of dress goods, notions,
shoes, hats, fancy, and staple gtoce
ric-. which :irednere(| til lowest fig¬
ures. Satisfiiclion gunrnntecd, ami
frcijuent visits solicited.

1>. ft. Smoak A- Ce>.
If you iieed a nice sei id' harness

don't buy until you have priced t both
al !). ft; Smoak A < Vvs. They have
jtlsl received a line lot. a
v e i / vv.~t>;,'.-,.s.-JiT.^iiv-j x::;^m-,=-i<r3'.'t*-»r7a?^9

('orrcelod every wvi'k by Messrs. ilui.l,
Ä SCOVII.lii

I'kh'av, April 7, (SSL
COTI'tlN

Nliddiin«s.... \(f\($I iow M iddliags. p-1',, ". 3
i hdiaary. 7(.f <)

lMtOYISIONS
I'orn.7o<380New Corn .,.
l'eiis. 1 10
Kodder, jut 100 lbs.I u> 1 -.">
Kongli Ric«. S5

A magnificent Moral ship; floating
upon a sea of violets and roses was

found upon the desk of Senator Hill
iii Congress last week as a tribute
from the ladies of Virginia for his
eloquent defence of their .Slate
against the treachery of Mahohc.

AT .

W&TtS HALB.,
SATURDAY April <J, at U V. M.
The wonderful Musical Prodigy
"BXaX^TXD TOM"

Renowned throughout the World as

being the
Greatest Natural Pianiat Living!
Will appear as above for One NightOnly.
Admission 50 cts. Reserved Scats

75 ets. Seats to be secured at Dr.
Reeves' Drug Store.

Special «^tteaertions
IN

AT

J. I. Sorenfcrue's
SPECIALTIES! SPECIALTIES!

IN

Notions! Dry Goodn!! Shoes!!!
Groceries ÜÜ

The largest «ml bet VcVcled Flock «

Ladies, Mi«.-u-H ami t.'i.ildren's
TUlTiZMlW IS ATS

ever brought Id thi« inaikcl from 20 cents
to SJ5 n piece, guaranteed lo besohl 25 per
cent cheaper lluin nny other r-. tad house
dening in this line ca goods.
Rfl|SIKRY A:*»i> GLOVES!
Ladies White Hose from 10 to 00 cents

per pun-, the best selected stoelc in town.
Misses it use. white ami colored, from 10
eeiiis up. Ladies and Mis»c« List Thread
tiloves, in lij;ht ibid dark shades. Ueiits
Itilek and I og ."-kin (bitiuilets anil Glove*
made it hpeeial fy. Scverid dozrn Ladies
;l Ihilioiird Kids, Opciti Shades, still on
hum! »I 7Ö e;^ per putt.

-y-
5>.W It C*<)4>2>S,!

CiiMcuii ut '">, 0 and 7 ceil lit, and u full line
of Muslins, l^ivriisj I.incu, Suitings. IMaidä,I loe.itspuii, Jems. L'asshiicrcri, Cuiubricrf,Ac., at reduced raten.

3000 pair consisting of Gents, Ladies,Misses, Children and lul.nit.-i, at prices to
suit eyeryhodyi

I'e.-u iiie Lutte« ü ihjt förS?!; LighthruwhSujiit»¦ I 1 tbs, Fancy Flour 'I'j lbs in sacks
for $1; White Wine Yuiegar strung fur
piek Ii tig purpo-c.« 60ets per gnlou, und
dioiirutitls uf ullicr Ikingsin thai line in
prupui liuib

That tlie highest cash prices will he paidfor Kicivtl'.rii, pcasuudnd other countryproduce ui

l'rb 17 1881lj

T.DoCüiVIETi'E,
Watob Maker and Jeweller,

AT

VEKOS' STORK
\\ here he is prepared to do all work in

his line on the shortest notice and most
reasonable terms.
mar «1

.
tf

"VM&'i'H'F lo At'itiliiiwlralors,JJl I'.xccisiorf*, Ac,-Attention is
called to die recent act of the General As¬
sembly requiring Annual Returns to be
made during the mouths of January ami
Kehriitiry to this olliee.

't hose interested should at once come
forward and1 attend to this matter, or they
will lie cited to do >o, ami twenty days after
such citation are subject to a line of twentyhollars for CHclcahd every day such de¬
fault niMV eontiniie.

I'd*.N.I. P. 1ZLAII,
Judge l'tobate U. C

.March 21st 18(51.

V OKTI3 a:£5eV While Kraut ati.4 VAN l'A SSL LS.

If >

AND OKA I.Kit IN

Wateltev,
(locks.

Jewelry,
Spectobies,

Musical instruments, Ac.
All those in need of a good pair of

SlTtTATLKS or KYK(«LAÖ.SKS
can be perfectly suited.

/if,Ö?"*All repairs carefully and
iu ally executed.

Prices reasonable.
oct8 lSSOtf

Itcgulhrand Transient Boarders can; getgood and reasonable Board at 111 is excel¬
lent boarding House'which I have opened
to meet the growing needs of Orarigeburg.It 5' located ia a desirable, locality, eou-
vcnie iit to the business portion of the town
and tra\ elling public.

r. u. w. niatiO.MANX.
mar 10 3iu^
Just Eeeeivad

A ttne lot of

Solä & Hate lewel*^
ConAM>t4iig of

Ladioa, Misses and Children Sots,
Eings, Charms, &o.

Wateko and Ho eis
Ct 111LOK EN'S KAKS I'lEBCKD freo

/ Of Charge when Bing» urii nought.
Cull before buyin* elsewhere.

\V. F. Kobmsorx.
rinHE best of Drr Salt and Wluoked Uawmlow down at VAN TA Sä EL'S.

JIM MONROE Jr .i
The Finest Bred Stallion ever before

the- Public in Orungebltrg
County, can now be

found at
W. M. SAINS STABLES:

Be'Ow find 1'cdigrco of Jim Monroe, Jr.,
¦ he Trbtiing ¦Stallion, .lim Monroe wuhsired by .Jim Monroe, lie, by Alexander'sAbdahih, and old Ahdah h by 1 Iamiltonian,dam out of Itiipörtiiid Fickle, .lim Mon¬
roe, Jr. is eight years old, bred by .John 1».Nutter, of Georgetown! Ky., and can trothis mile in U.dU, and alm> half brother tothe fatt-sl Stallion now on the Turf''Mon¬
roe Chief," record 2.18. *

CALL AT TUB
LONG LSTAÜLISIIED

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
AXTi GET

BKEAT), ÄOÜIiSi CAKES,
Als« Raisins, Currants, Citren, Nutaand Canned Hoods of all kinds.
A fresh lot .of Con feeli OSScry^ tM»wÖlt hand. and.a full assortment of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Vive: Cups anil Saucers, Vases, Toilet Seta,Dolls, Tea Sets, Mug*, Tin Toys of alldescriptions, I.amp Stands, Chil¬dren's Chairs, wagons, Koek-

ing Horses, Ac., «See., *ic. *

Cull at once and get what you want forChristinas. Parties wishing articles forChristinas Trees will do well to come nowwhile they can maku a good selection.Won't fad to call at

T. W. AlborprottiV»
And he convinced that Saiita.Clauil willHttOU tie here.

Jaincs Van Tassel,
i .<i>

LIQUOR DEALER.
On hand and receiving daily Fresh Gro¬ne*, ami the Finest brand* of Liquors intowu. BRÖHTON STUK KT,ORANGEBUKG, S. C.

ENTI^TR
(»»EUATIYK AMI 3IKCHAN1SAL.

hv Dr. L. S. WOLKE. Office, overU. Louis' Stoie. Satisfaction guaranteedin all operations.
J[.-r..V"Teeth extracted without j ain hythe ll«e of NilrotM Oxid u\m.

EST quality Condensed Milk at
VAN TASSEL'S.

F. DeMARS, Igt.
II KDKU

MASOXIG HALL
I<'ri<e6M!M nsatl C<«tntry:uou

Kltcndl!
ITjo not wait until joti impend|ijverj cent in places dear,ÄJake pisM A US your Grocer here !Ask him for his, II A.MS so nice,liiiiiniris at the LOWEST 1* It 1ÖKIStop and try his Flour so tine,
C?hecse, and ALL things in his linolI |ave some BUTTER sent around.BCvery iiian should have a pound I.\nd if vou'd feel wed and able,E»mi hin'MACKEREL on your Table*
(¦nod are all tilings in his Store,Reason cannot ask for mora l
Only try Ids LIQUORS rare.('ail t be equalled any where!fijvery man who knows Or.MAKS,jju-hes for his guo:l Sugars!j[n bis Sample Boom tbeylly,Savory time that they are dry !
fcoine thing tells them UK'S th«j mm
\l\A he always leads the van !
ft ever yet did he retreat,.|)on't you know he can't hu boat?
|,Ook within his Store so grand,f n bis Bar-Boom.near at hand;(£iic>tioii him and von will see.llN IVKItSO 1iD- .11E CANNt>T BE!t)h ! wait not till you are wiser,IJcason points to ".Mr. IllSKR,felling lancy DriiAs to all.
.ive him then i general call,|£est assured, Dr.M A US sells cheap,\m\ the tin est goods will keep,ft ever cease to bless your stars..
|)own with all.except

DoMATtS.
1 ortlteril White Deans at

VAN TASSELS,

NOTICE
Jl/r C. B. Joiieskeeps good h»rses rttul

buggies lor hire, and is also prepared lodoall kinds of hauling promptly oil short
notice. Terms reasonable.

6. R. JONES.


